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BEFORE ':I.'as :PUBLIC U''I'L-::i:'l'IZS CONJ~ISS:CON OF TH.t:; STATB OF Ck,!PORr1IA 

In the }I.a.ttor of the Jpp11cnt1o:l. .) 
, of CRESCENT WAREHOUSE CO., LTD., a) 

corporatio:l, for authority' ,to':, .,~ ) ;~plica.tion No. 33587 
increase its rates. ) 

.fg;>pearance 

Arlo D. Poe, for app11con t 

OPINION 
-,.... ..... ---~ 

Crescent ~larehousa Co.". Ltd., is engaged in tho businosz 

of stori."lg merchandise tor the pu,bl1c generally. In this proe~oding 

it seeks authority to increase 'certain ot its rates and charges on 

less tb..on statutory notice. 

Public hearing of the application was held betore Examine:" 

Aber.o.Q.thy at .... os Angeles on August 19, 1952. 

Ppp11csn"c f oS s~rvices 8.l'O conducted on Terminal Island in 

the .I.'lQ.rbor ru:'oa ot tho c1 ty ot .L..OS .Angelos.' Four warehouse bUild-

ings, an open :Jtorage Ys:t"d and tMks sre used in the operation. 

Only the ratl'::ls relating to t..""e warehousing 0!=,erat1ons which 'ar.e ' 
1 

conducted in the buildings, arc in 1ssue herein.· Jpp11cant 

seeks l."lcroasos ~ its ra.tes for handling and for other serviceo 

whlc.b.pr!lt.arily in.volve the use of labor. With. a'minor'oxception' 

r-
Zao o1='en yud and tan.lr.' storago sorvicos are deemed 'by applicant 

to 'oe non-pUblic utility operations and not zubject to tho 
Co:n.m.is:l10::l r s jurisd1c t10n 'wi th rO$poct to the ra.to3 therotor. 
Por convenienee, EliJ':11:Le8n.t's dos1gnation of its 3ervices as utility 
and nonutility will be u::ed in this opinion. ' 
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no irJ.'.::-eazes are sought in the rates tor storage. The various 

prOposals are listed C?~citlca11y in ~pend1x II A" attached horoto. 

The most recent: adjustment ot app1ic~tf:J ratos became 

effective. on April 1" 19.52" when" pursu::n'lt to authority gra.'lted 

by Docision No. 46818, d'ated lI'~s.rCl1 4gj .. 9.$2"in Application l~o. 3299:3" 
, , . . . 

applicant increased. its sto-rage ra.tes by 10 percent and it!} other 

rates and ch/lrgas by 25 p ercan t. The pr.evious rate adjustments 

were oft'ected in 1948 when tho compony's rates and charges othor 

tha.."'l. those applicable 'Co storage were increased 'oy: 2~ percent. 

Applicant alleges tl'ltolt becauso ¢t increasos in 1 ~or c03ts in the 

past year the rate 1ncrea!les whiCh were nu~~orized by Docision 

No. 46818 .b.a'-Ie not been suttic,1ent to produce adequ.s.tl;) rovenues 

Mel that the sought rates and cb..o.:-gos arc n",cossa.ry to enable it' 
, ' 

to continue without financial loss. 

Details rez;arding the 1ncroa3e.:3 1."'l labor costs to wi'..1cb. 

"applic 3Il t ha.s been sub jected 1n rece."'J.t 'mon ths wero pro·tided by 

sppl1 can t' s prezide.."l t and by 1 ts vice presidont. Accord1ng to tho 
, . 

testi:nony o,r those witnessos, applicant wa.s obliged to revise its 

con traot wi th its em;>loyees 1n Pebruary ot this yoa:r to establish 

ito'pay scale based. on a 6-hour day l."'J.:::tead ot an a-hour day. -, 
Applicant's president said th.a.t Us a consOCluence 'his compsny must 

make substantial p~ents tor overtime in order to keep 1n opertl.

tion 8 hours daily. On J'U.."le 16 ot this yefJr' the employees'! 'Were 

granted a. further 1ncreaso in wages ot 13 oents M bour. In 

addi t10n to the wage adjustner.l.ts" sO~,cal1ed "rringo'U allow.:mces 

ha.ve been :lade to the, employees tor. ~e~ th" welfare" and. va.cations. 
. .~. J'. ," . .,. • 

~p~iCM tt s v1ce pros1den t submJ. ttod 30., exhibi tc showing ~at in 
. ". ' 
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the ~ ast four years the averazo wage p aymerJ.t:; to wareilouo$e labol'" 

have iocroased troD:. :wl.6$ per hour tor an 8-hour day to more tb.an 
" 

~2.58 on hour, ~ 1ncreasG ot $7 porcent. Assertedly, because of 

the comp .any' z proximi ty to the Vlatertron t" ito employees are 

:;:ubje:t to the longshoremen' Z 'U."'lion and the applicable _ wage sc.ue 

is higher than that govorning the o~ero.tions of otller warehousemen 

in the LO$ Angele:; area. 

;Sy.h1.bi ts were suomi ttodthrough sppli cant'.s auditor to." 

show the financiDl rosults of: . ,the company's operations tor the six 

mon ths, a.."ld tor the year wl'li~h. e."lded vl1 tJ:l June 22, 19$2. 'D.le' 

rovenue and expense figuros were see;regatod betw~en the utility 

and nonutility operati,o?s. The total revenues" e~enses and not -

operat1ng result: which, were recorded, by the auditor tor the two 

periods are as tollows: 

6 Mon tb.s ended '.vi t..'" June, 19$2 

Rev,enues 
Exp e."lse:;: 

Net lO::$ 

Yea..t' ended '111 th JUl'le 22, 19$2 

Seven,ue',s 
~enses 

Net los's 

Utility 

::'23,567 
29.127 

:tI> $,$60 

:w,,6,762 
63,284 

$ 6".$22 

Nonuti11ty 

~3,897 
18.$08 

~ 4,6l1 

::>,31,401'. 
37,724.-, 

:w 6" .39'.3 

'Total 

:;.:.1.0,171 

$ 88,16.3-
101,078 .-

~ 12,·9l,$, 

According to the audi tor's .exhib1 ts" had the increased ra.tos .which 

became ettective on ~ril 1" 19$2, and prosent wage costs 'applied 
, , 

throughout ~~o two periods, the utility operations ,would have 

resulted 1.n a. net loso of ~5,320. tor tho six,months. and '.', 
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2 
ot :g,3,.378 tor tho yee:r. On the 0 thor h6l'ld,. had tb.e sought ra t¢s 

been in e:ttect throughout the year, tho company would have earned' 

~3,2$9, or a rate ot return ot 1.93 percent. 

!'e~tity1ng in support ot the :lPocit:tc ra.te 8.d jus 1:mon t.s 

which are ~ugb.t, ap1'licsn tt s vice Z'residen t said that the proposed 

ra.tes tor unloading rail cars :end tor reeoiv1ng merchsnd.1se trom 

trucks are tho stmle as those which have been recently authorized tor 

the warehousemen in tb.e metropoli ton 10s .Angeles area. He said that 

the authority w.b.1ch i3 :!ought with respect to the storage rates tor 

loose merchandise is the same as was granted by Decision No. 468l8,. 

s?:?ra, out which, through. inadvertenco, WtJ.3 permi"eted. to expire 

wi tb.out being exerCised. ~';i tb. respect to the hsndl1ng rates he . " 

asserted tha.t ~ven including tb.e increase ot 2$ percen t proposed 

heroin they would. be About a tb.1rd les$ than thoso ot most other 

Los Angeles warehousemen. 

Notices ot the pro1'o$.')d incroaso::! and' ot tho he.9.ring in 

this proeeeding were sent by D.pp11cant'" pres1.dont to each or h1$ 

compmyT s patrons. In addition not1eos ot the he:uoing were se:o.t 

by the Commission's s~crot~ to por30n::! and organizatlons belioved 

to 'be interested. No one appoared at tho .hearing to opposo granting 

ot the .9pplication. 

As tho forogoing review of: t:o.o record in this proceod1ng 

shows,_ applicant undertook to ju:;t1ty it: propos,us by a showing of 

operating losses and o~ increB.30S in labor costs. The eV1donce is 

persuasive to the extent that it shows inadOCluate eorning.z and that 

labor costs have incroased. Regarding the omounts ot the alleged 

2 
Corrosponding operatin'S rat10s are 121.,3 percent rod 105.4 percent, 

ro:p e c ti vely. 
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los~es,. howev~r" the record is c1oar, that they are overstated.. It, 

is aleo clear that other '£ actors th~ increase: in 1a'l:>or' costs have 

contributed materially ,to applicant's unfavorable ea.""'ning position. 

As to the amount'" of the losses, the evidence shows that 

they are inflatod by excessive c.b.o.rg'cs to build1ng repairs and to 

deprociation expense. 'lhe charges which Vlore made against the 

utility opera~10ns tor these expenses were As tol1ows~ 

6 months 0nded with J'Une 22" 19.52 
',' 

Year e::'ded .. vi tb. JUne 22, 19.$2 

I 

Building Rep-airs . Depreciation 

:jj,2".$16 

8,380 

$2,408 

4,,816 

Tho item of building rep sirs reflects largely chargos which W0re 

made tor reroofing tho warehouoo buildings. ~o e'v1donco:JhoVl3 that 
" rero~!'1ng is an exp onso which applic.an. t mU3 t incur s.bou t' ovo'l:"3' sev~ 

yor;;r-s. I t is obvious that th.e reroofing costs should bo apportioned: , 

over the sevorsl ye ars for which they are incurred. ApPlicsn t' s 

auditor applied the entire costs aga1."lst tho operations tor 19'.$1 '4."ld 

~9S2 and tb.ereby "ooth overstated the costs to-'r" thoso '3'ee.rs md 

arrived at figures which are not representative of oporations for 

the future. i9plicmlt declined to d.evelop wr..at a reasonable charge 

to current operations tor building repairs would' O:e,"notwithstsnding 
, ,c:jo. 

a. suggestion which was made at the hea.ri:-,l.g that it do so. HOVlover,on . : . 

the 'b-asis or the comp any' s c.b.arge~ to rep a1r expense over the ps.:Jt 

six YCIXt'S, .i t appears that not more than' ":J;;3,,500 for building repair:r. 

is r eacc,nably alloca.ble to Cl. single yos:r f 3 oper6.tions. ~e' eho.r,c:,;es 

to depreciation 'ex;>ense were developed by the aU'd1tor in 'conformity 

wi th rates allowed by the F~dera.l Bureau or Internal Revenue i"or .tho 

purpose!: ot computing inco%:le taxes.. These depr<:ciation rates .. 
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reflect shorto=\ servico lives than will probably be realized trom 

the use ot the pror:ertie~ involved. JJ. though the charges t'o, 

depreciation expense should 00 reduced.7 the evidence is not 

sufficient to .:how the ~xtent ot t'b.e reductions that should 'be mado • . 
The 0 ther t ac tors which epp ear to havo caused a deterior-

3.'tion in applicoo t f S oDl'n1ngs, particularly during th.e la.tter:p art 

of 19.51 and since, are changes in tho co:mnod1 t1es.1n storage and 0. 

decline in tho vo1u:ce ot bus1ness handled. Tb.e company's rovenues 

from storage tor the second halt 01' 19$1 were approxima.tely 

85 percen.t of: those tor the first six montha of the yes:r. For the 

tirct halt ot 1952 thoy were only about $$ percent of those tor the 

corresponding period in 1951. Ztle d.ecline in revenue::: was 

attr1b;.:ted partly to the ta.ct that the company has been storing 

substantial quantities of rubber and imported eh.1naware. Atlsertedly, 

the storage of th.ese commodities does not pormit ut111zat10:c. or the 

wGrehouse raeilitie~ comparable to that of co~odities such as 

csn."1.ed goods which ordinarily accounts tor a large part of the 

:l.ercha.."'ldise warehoused by appllcnnt. 

As tJ. !:leons for detem1ni.."1.g what 1ncroasos~ if any, in 

applicant's handling rates are rea.3or.s.blf;) and justitied, tho data 

rela.ting to tho comp QrlY'.3 0l'ero.t10ns to:- tb.e six mon'th.s which 

ended with Jur~e 22, 19$2, havo ~ut little valuo. Aside trom the 

tact that ~plicar..t' s earnings :Cor thD.t period. Vlere sub~tan t1ru.ly . 
atfoetod by factors other than chsngeo in labor costs, it appoars 

that tho comp,gny's exporionce during those months is not rO'Pre

sentative of that which r!lasonably rtJ..3.y '00' e~octed tor the future.' 

p;>p11eant f s president for"",ea.st. an in crea.se' in tho volume of 'bu's1ne3s~ 
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particularly for the remaindor of .the yefJ:/.". He o.."'ltic1pated, 

moreover, that much of the rubber nov, in .:torage would be supplanted 
- '. 

by otCer commodities which would ~ield greater revenuos. 

The data. covering spplican t' s operations tor _ the :y'eer 

ending with June 22, 1952, are subject to the sm:r.e infirmities. 

as those a.pplicaole to the oporations tor the six mon tlls but to 

a looser degree. However, with. adjustm.en.ts to correct tlle, 

charge to repairs Md to reflect the increaso in wage rates 

which became effective on June 16, 1952, they 8pporu- reaDone.'bly 

representative of tb.~ lower l1mits of tho results wh1ch. may 1:>e 
. 

eX?ected from the utility oporations under prosent rates during the 

coming YOIJ:'. "1 tb. similar adju.:1:m.on ts in applicant's 1"1gures tor 

1951, those tig.;.res may be accepted. IlS representative of results 
:3 

under the most favora1:>lo Circumstances. The ro~eetive data, 

adjus ted as indicated, We set torth in tho following tab~e: 

.3 
Tho data a;?i?~~cablo -to the 19.51 operations' are takentrom ' 

Docision Mo. ~18. Although. no adjus'bnen t.'J ru:"e ma.de to'/." tAO 
oxcoss1v~ charges to depreciation exponse, it ~pears mat such. 
adjustm.ents would not mtlt{;lrially affect th.o conclusions herein •. 
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Table 1 

Estimated .Rosult~ ot Utility Operations 'Onder 
Present Rates tor Rate Year 

Revenues 

Expe.."lses 
i"a'bor 
Depreciation 
,R~a.irs,. buildings 
.Q.1 other ejCj) ensos 

Total. 

1\J et o~ erating reve..'1.UOS 

I.."lco:ne· taxes 

Net ,revenuos 
(1) 

,Rate· base, app1i can t' s 

Op'erat1..."lg ratio 

(1) 

Based on 
Opera.tions tor 
Ye~ .Ended 

Dec~ber~l, 1951 

:i? 7$,848 

~ 21,317 
.$,980 

. 3,.$00 
22,161 

$ 65,9$8 

9,890 

2,843 

:;. 7,047 

:uJ.20,070 

$.8% 

90.7% 

. Based on 
O~(!)rations tor 

Year Endod 
June 22, 1952 

/f; 62, 79 4'~' .,' 

$ 61,293 

1,,501 

432 

~ 1,069 

~20,070 

.88% 

98.3% 

Rate base figures as dovol$'ed by applicB."lt are set 
!'ort..'l in, tho margin b~loVl. 

4 
J<pplicM't f S ra.te base figure ronects the tollowing book vo.lua.tions 

(s.~::er~dly" present values are greater): 

Land 
Buildings ~"ld structuros 
~Vareb.ouso equipment 

. ~urni turo and .t'1xtures 
Spur .track 
Scales 
Organization o~ense 
Prepaid :insurance 
'~~'ork1ne ctJpi taJ. 

Less dopreciation 

:jp 29,018 
ll.3,,647 

27 1564 
·2,044-
·.3,897 
-1.,502 
·1,065 
·1,409 
9,460 

~89,606 
§9',53§ 

Rate baso ~20,070 
The rate base 1.:3 ovorstated by a'oout ~~SOO al.S a. reoult or inclUsion 
ot amou..'"'l.ts tor organi zat10n ex;? onso and prep aid insurMce and as G. 
result of basing working c.e;>1tal on one-s1xth ot annual revenues with
out sllowDnce tor depreciation a.ccruru.s. :, Modifica.tion or the ra.te base 
as indicated would, have little effect upon tho rato-ot-return .figuros 
shown. Su~ f1gures,developed in relation to tho moditied rate base, 
would be less tb.an .'S' percent lUgher thM those shown in the table 
above. ,.' . '. 
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AlthOUgh it is olear trom th.o , tigures in the table abovG 

that applican tf scorning pos1 t10n is not o.s untavorablo EL:l alleged, 

it is 01::10 cl'ear that the pro'babllJ earnings under prosentrates tor 

the coming 'Y'OA:r YO u1d be unrea:.onably· 10Vl. According to applicant's 

estimates, based upon its operations for tho'yoar ended J'\me 22,19.$2, 
. . 

establishment or the sought rates would yield additionlll revenues .ot 
:' j 

~,638 tor the year. Az, oppliod to, the operat10nstor tho year 19.$1, 

it .e;ppoars that the rates would return o.dd.it1on:ll revenues or approxi

mately ~,500. In the following ,.ts.ble :lrO setro·rth. estimatos or 

opera,t1ng resul to to be realized tor the coming ye:lr should'the sought 

rates be- esta.b11'$hed: 

Table 2 

Bstimnted. Results of ,Utility ~erat10ns Under 
Proposed Rntes tor Rate Year 

ReVellUeS 

Expenses 

~et ,operating revenUe.: 

Icooce taxes 

Net reve."lUes 

Rate base 

RAte of retum 

O~orating ratio 

, . 

- , 

/" 

,J. 

',C; 

.', .J 

Ba.'3od on 
Opera.tions t?r 

Year Endo<i 
December 31, 1951 

$- 85,348 

65,9,58 

~ 19,.390 

'5,$7$ 

~ 13,815 

~120,070 ' ' , 

11.5% 

83.8% 

-9-

,Based on, 
Op era. tions tor 

Year Ended 
. June 22.1952" 

$ 69~4.32 

61,?9?,. 

:iii 8,139.,' 

2,340 
:/ji ~S,799 

$220,070 

4.8% 
91.6% 

'. 
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From the ~stimatcs in Table 2, it is clear 
, . ,I 

that u.~dcr the circumst~~ccs here the sought r~tez are 

reasonable and would ~ot result in excessive earnings. 
5 

The additional revcnucz which would oe returned from 

the proposed rates have been ~ho·~ to be necessary to 

the main~cnancc of applicant's operations. Upon careful 

considcr~tion of. all of the facts and Circumstances of 

recorc., the Cormnission is of the opinion and finds as a 

fact that the incro~ses in applicant's r~tos and charges 

Which are sought in this proceeding r~ve been sho~ to 

bo justiricd. The applic~tion will be granted. 

-------_._----------- -------5 
The conclusions herein regarding the rl.,..t.~:on~'bl~nczs of 

tho c~rnin&s under the soueht rates sho~ld not be constru0d 
~s a finding of rcz,sonablencss .... 'i th rc:.>p~ct to the 
indiviC:ual ~djustr.lcnts. The applic~tion has been 
conSidered pri~rily in its ovcr-~ll asp~cts. 
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ORDER -------.-
Pub11c hearing having beon held of the application in the 

above-entitled proceeding, the evidence receivod therein having been 

considered carefully, and good cause appe~ring, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that Cre:eent Warehouse Co., Ltd. 'be 

and it is hereby authorized to amend its rates'and charges ~s set 

forth 1n its Warehouse Ta.riff No.2, Cal. F.U.C. No.2, on not leos 

t~n five ($) days' notice to thoCommiso1on and to the public, 00 as 

to establish the rates and charges :t.ot forth in Appondix "ATf attached 

hereto and by this reference made a part hereo!. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the ~uthority herein 

granted is suoject to the expres~ condition that applicant w1ll never 

urge "oe!ore this Co:nmiss10n in any proceoding under Section 734 of the 

?ub11c Utilities Code, or in any other proceeding, that the opinion 

3nd order herein constitute a finding of tact or,the reAsonableness of 

any pa~t1cular rate or charge, nnd that the r111ng or rates and 
\ 

charges·pursuant to the authority herc!n granted will be construed $.3 

consent to this condition. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OP~ERED that the authority heroin 

granted ~hn12 expire unless exercised within sixty '(60) days after the 

erfective date or this order. 

This order ohall become effective twenty (20) days after t~ 

date hereof .. 

. Dated o.t SAn FranCiSCO, California, this;2lddfJ.Y of 

Oc~ooer, 1952. 



Appendix trAit to Dec1sion No.,47S48. 

Pro,o sed. Jmendmen t$ to Warehouse Tar1t:t: No;. 2" ClU. ~. U.C. ,N"o ... · ',,2 

Crescent ~nrehou~e Co., Ltd~ 

1. Rule 18 - Rate for 'Unloading or loading rail cars.' 

Ineroo..so proson t ra.te ot 63 cents a ton, . 
mlll.1mum ,cho.r~e :,pl$.6.3 :;;>01" CIX1:'" to 75 cents 
Do ton, ~19.54 per" car" 

'. 

2. Rule No. 300 - Merch~~d1se, not otherwise qeocifiedJ 10030 

Increaso prooent otorage rate of 6S. con'to po:" 
square toot p or month, minimum charge ~;J.~10 
l'er month" to 7';; cents ?er month" m1nimum 
ch.argo ~1. 21 P tlr mon tb. • 

.3. Establ1cil. 11 ra.t~ of 25 cents .0. ton, mini:num charge 
35 cent::: a. shipment, tor r<)coiv1ng merchandiso 
trom trucks, subject to tho provision ~Ilt the 
ch~ges providod in Rulo 13 - Ra.te tor ~ecial 
Labor and C!er!cal Se~v1ces - will apply in 
lieu of ~aid rate and ch.£lrge when, at the request 
ot tho cll1pper' or his agent, warehouse la'bor is 
used tor unloa&ng merchsnd1se t'l'am trueks. 

4. Increuso all rAtes and charges 'oxcept those provided in 
Rule 18 and thClse applicable to storage b,. 
25 ? erco..."l. t. 

· (End.) 


